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•J"* IXKIA/ELLX
ARMSTRONG JUNIOR COLLEGE, SAVANNAH,GEORGIA
FEBRUARY 23, 1949

STATE CHAMPS
LEAVE

TODAY* TO

DEFEND TITLE

Pictured above a r e the Armst rong Basket eers who will leave this afternoon for Macon to
defend the state championship they won last year at the same event. They a re: P ete Palefsky,
(5) Ch arley Eitel,(17) Tony Fogarty,(15) Johnny Peters (7) Walt Campbell,(13) Bert Jones, (4 )
Eugene Keller,(12) Bernie Kr amer , (11) B ill Wilson, (3) Danny Hudson, (14) C.M. Adam (9) and
Tom Ridgway ,(8). (photo by John Hen drix , Savannah Morning News)
GEECHEES LEAVE THIS AFTERNOON
TO DEF END STATE CHAMPIONSHIP
by R oss Ste rner

At approximately one p.m. this after
noon the Geechees will leave Savannah
for Macon to defend their state cham
pionship basketball crown at the state
Junior College tournament being held in
'he Peach City this weekend.
The maroon amd gold t eam was seeded
third in the affa ir and will have a tough
r ow to hoe if they expec t to win the cham
pionship again this y ear.
Tomo rro w
n i ght they will t ake on a stron g Middle
WU1 kdAC Vll
~ —o
Geor gia team that has given them two

to ugh games earlier this year. If they
get by the. Wolverines from mid- state,
they will play the Geor gia Southwestern
five Fr iday night. This club is a new
co mer to the Georgia junior college
competition and has-not had a very good
season. They shouldn't provide too much
oppositionfor the Geechees if the Coastal
Region boys get by the ir firs t night's
game.
If Coach Carmen T orr ie's boys win
t he firs t two games they will find the m
selves in the semifinals on Saturday
mo rning. Brewton -P arker will pro
bably be the club they will have to take
on,I as the Mount Vernon men will only
have t o beat Georgia Military College

to get into that spot.
Then if the Geechees win that game
they will be in the finals. Their foe will
probably be Abraham Baldwin, the topseeded team that should sweep through
its games like a new broom and gain
entrance to the big game.
Making the trip will be the same deadly
dozen that has been carrying the load
all yea r. They a re Bernie Kramer,
TonyFogarty, C. M. Adams, Walt Camp
bell, Tom Ridgway, P ete Palefsky, John
Pet ers, Charles Eitel, Gene Keller, Bill
Wilson, Danny Hudson and Bert Jones.
Besides Coach Torrie, three mana ge rs,
Bob Hornstein, Bo Ware and Chief Mo r
r is, will accompany the team.
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PRE-REGISTRATION DATES
Students pre-register for the Spring
quarter on Monday, March 7, and will

is the official student newspaper

complete their scheduling of classes on

of Armstrong Junior College of
Savannah, Georgia, and is pub
lished bi-weekly by and for the
students.

or before Wednesday, March

Staff Artist

papers, tests and any written mate,
Several persons were questioned i
to their reaction to this policy and'

be pmd.
Classes for the new quarter
will begin Tuesday, March 22.
To pre-register, students should reporttothe Registrar's office and secure
a tentative schedule blank. The schedule
carried to each department in which
a student wishes to schedule a course.
After all courses desired are entered
on the form and initialed by the instruc-

Ruth Allen

r
t° '

S C°mpleted schedule is returned
D
to the Registrar's office.

OFF TO MACON.

n Str U<\ti0nS f°r
hJ n
t

Prregistration will
be posted on the bulletin boards with
office hours of instructors.

As most ofyouhave no doubt observed
elsewhere in this paper the Armstrong
asketball team is leaving today for Ma
con to defend their state championship
in the state tournament.

beflutro^T'f"8

t0 ChangC schedules
Sh°Uld

March lib /
March 21 before paying fees.
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&t the time

hound buses, or by hopping in the old
jaloppy and heading west on U.S 80

Y be
obtained from Miss A„Z r
tary to the h
,
Cone, secreY to the dean of students.

SOME READING MATTER

f

a
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thenecessarv
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r e a d -

After devoting

Bsh faculty representative on tie cur"
riculum committee of Armstrong
The main emphasis of the course will
be placed listening to records of con
cert*, symphonies, sonatas, and other'
forms of music, Analysis of themes on
the piano with comments on the w^v

ing how to write correctly. This polio
will permit students who are interests
to improve their writing skill. Ikou
who are not interested may withdru
from college gracefully.!'
Johnny Hiers: "It's a good idea -it
will make students make less grammiiical mistakes."
Harry Thomas:

"I think it's good

because it is impossible to have clem
ness in writing when it is full of gr ammatical errors. I know it will help me
"It will go the way of ill

the foolish and unnecessary rules, reg
ulations and standards set by the college
The ultimate result - with the benevo

person in that it keeps him aware of tie
importance of English in other classes
as well as in his English classes."
M.A. Mulligan: "It should be so, be
cause when you finish an English couiso
it doesn't mark the finish of your use o.
it. You use it in speech and writing the
rest of your life."
Bill O'Hayer: "I believe this system
to be detrimental in that it destroys
true initiative. W h e r e w o h l d the worlc
be today if the Westbrook Peglers, Wal

MUSIC COURSE OFFERED
FOR SPRING QUARTER

quarter as a five hour elective course
according to Mr. Hinckley Murphv Fn

Miss Harriet G. Davis (Instructor
Journalism):
"I don't think anyoa
should leave junior college withoutk».

will be its death through natural causes
Anthony Fogarty: "I think it helps'

What we're trying to say is that if you
really want to support your team you
can do so by going over to Macon in the
next day or two and let them know you
are behind them in their attempt to win
the state crown again.

Music 21 will be offered in the

is going to make school work m m!
harder."

lence of providence and the full of t ime-

You can't miss Macon. It is the widest
spot in the road between here and Atlanta.

Come on;
Let's make it a real Geechee affair in Macon and let them instate
people know who really runs this state
anyway.

make everyone be more careful *
writing tests and themes.. Howeve:

Joe Magee:

Students will be asked to complete a

Macon is approximately 200 miles
due west of here and can be reached by
the Central of Georgia railroad, Grey

opinions given were various and sab
Eston Perkin s: "I believe that it,

registration, spring holidays have been
extended until March 21, when fees will

Eston Perkins

TyPist

Students

For those students who complete pre-

Arch Whitfield
REPORTERS: Robert Henderson,
Miriam Oglesbee, Joe Magee, Bill
O'Hayer, Gail Bond, Ellen DeBeruff, R. p. McDuffie.

graff.

are requested to check for new courses

mer is posted on the bulletin board.

BUS. MGR
Clark Blanton
NEWS EDITOR
Dave Rogers
SPORTS EDITORS...Jim Holland

courses to deduct points for

tical mistakes made by students „nt

that have been added.
A revised sche
dule of classes for the spring and sum

Ross Sterner
Jean Hancock

Armstrong English instructors k
requested instructors of „on. ^

the Re

gistrar's office has announced.

STAFF

EDITOR
ASST. EDITOR

9,

e p o r t e r, .

ter Winchells, and Drew
s Pub'>shed
each month is stai
.
of them Would be a 8?ering" To read all
W be a Physical impossibility.

Bearing this
current books are

m*nd

the following

the average and ar0-lderedt0be abovf
the efforts expe^er^- °Ught to he worth

"Dinner at ^Tto "

• • A

.

Antomes," Keves

• • ^ e a l , • " W o u „ r

».i

music is put together will be made, bul
the basic information of the course will
be supplied by the text. Prior knowledge

s,rm-" Cb»rchm.
' Women and Words " n„ =
Crusade in Eur one " F
}
e^ower'
"Shake Well Before
lng'
"Cataline " M
u
Cerf.
'
Maugham.

of music or of an instrument is helpful
in the course but not at all necessary.

••

D«";„pki"D" •"

sb«„
ood.

Pearsons

were

slowed down to a walk by exclamatior
points, colons, commas, etc.? Ag0<*
example is the United Nations - bogged
down in their own grammatical qoag
mire."
SOPHS ASKED
TO PAY DUES
Mark Steadman, president Sophoi
Class, requests that all Sophomores
have not yet paid class dues, do so
mediately.
Dues may be paid to any of the
lowing Sophomores: John Allred;
Strozier; Mark Steadman; Mary ConeSSy Worrell; Buddie Hopkins; Mm
Silver; Catherine Lankenau.
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FACULTY MEMBERS
PLAN EUROPEAN TOURS
by Robert Henderson

The Phys ics 12 class was discussing
aclass picnic for the end of the quarter
and Murray S ilver, an answer to Ein
stein's p rayers, said, "This class has
been a picnic al l year."
Another young physicist suggested
balls and ba ts be brought along for re 
creational pur poses, to which a class
mate replied: "I bet you've got plenty
of bats y ou could bring."
Rosenthal an d McGrath were tossed
out o f Mat h 12 on their dainty ears with
explicit instr uctions to can the yak-yak
in future sessions.
This scho ol is becoming more like a
carnival each day
teachers caught
guessing ages rather than giving us our
hard-earned gr ades.
"RaceHorse" still pounding the turf.
All class me mbers complaining of dust
in their eyes f rom the qu i c k pullaway on
'he near tu rn following an even start.
Davis that is.
The grand old dad of Armstrong, Dick,
using little of his versatile talent to
charm our flee ing local gals.
"Duck" temporarily a member of the
WCTU—and tha t ain't all. His pills are
i>ack in style again. What a waist of
'ime.
Buddy made every class this week,
s o hi s story goes--but then again those
*ho know him only take it for what it's
*°rth- -nothing.
Mr.Beecher may not realize it but he
s eems to be running a nursery.
There
l s one stud ent who never fails to get at
e asttwentyminutes shut=eye each class
ks makes.
Edwin Co ward complaining, or just
stating, the horrible fact that he can't
a date—-moonlight, horses, and all
stuff. But then we all have our bad

foments.

African Lit. students trying to make
wi th Tom Sawyer in order
- obtain a more unbiased opinion of our
degressive nation. It's not that bad,
Remember Edwin
Cc quaintance

^ If some pe ople had rather eat than
S cards in t he "Coffin Corner," then
"y are now outcasts of our flourishing
s °ciety.
Sa
v Y>

ixon?

Johnny.

What has happened to
smiling face

We s u r e mi s s her

^ all that

Mrs. Fred Lubs, French teacher here
at Armstrong, and Mr. Carlson Thomas,
Savannah Playhouse Director, are plan
ning two very interesting trips abroad
next summer.
Mrs. Lubs and her son Frederick will
sail from New York for France on the
fifteenth of J une. They will leave on the
S.S. Washington for Le Havre, France,
which will be their first destination.
From there they will take a tr ain to Paris
where Mrs. Lubs plans to spend a month
with a French family. She hopes to stay
with a family that speaks little or no
English at all so that her son can learn
the language well during their stay in
France. Frederick is nine years old
and played the part of the youngest son
in the Savannah Playhouse's production
of "Life With Father".
On their arrival in Par is Mrs. Lubs
is going to buy two bicycles so that they
will have a means of transportation
during their stay in France. There will
be many interesting places to go in
Paris and Mrs. Lubs has the advantage
of knowing her way around as she made
a trip to Europe once before in the sum
mer of 1937 to study at the Sorbonne in
Paris. Her trip this summer will be a
vacation only and she and her young son
are planning to enjoy every minute of it.
Mrs. Lubs only plans to stay in Paris
a month and then she expects to take a
train, carrying their bikes with them,
to the Riviera. When they arrive there
they will begin a bicycle trip down the
Mediteranean coast of France stopping
when and where they please. In August
they will take the train back to Le Havre
wher they will board the ship and sail
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SENATE VOTES INCREASE
IN ACTIVITY FEE
Beginning next fall all students at
Armstrong will pay a five dollar activity
fee per quarter it was . decided by the
Student Senate last Wednesday at their
second meeting of the quarter. The
meeting, however, was unofficial since
not enough members were present for
a quorum and all of the decisions rend
ered by the body were not legal but may
be termed only as recomendations.
R was also recommended by the leg
islators that the Mercury be alloted
another fifty dollars in addition to its
present seventy five per issue so that
they may print their next issue on a
multilith rather than have it run off on
a multigraph machine.
Mr. William S. Pollitzer, AJC biology
instructor, was present at the meeting
and discussed with the senators plans
f o r the annual open house program which
will be held this year tentatively on
April 13- He asked for the cooperation
of all the clubs in putting on demon
strations so as to present a pleasant
picture of Armstrong to the visitors
that come to the program.
It was also recommended that the
bulletin board which is now in the
garage that connects Jenkins Hall with
the land be moved to the west wall of
the snack shack. Mr. Beecher, faculty
advisor to the senate, promised that
action would be taken to carry out that
plan.
"CAGE OF NIGHTINGALES"
TO INTEREST PSYCH STUDENTS

"Cage of Nightingales" will be pre
sented by the Armstrong Film Club on
for home.
Mr. Thomas is also contemplating a March 3 in Jenkins Hall.
This is a French film showing the
trip abroad. As of now his plans are
"use of modern psychology and musical
not complete but he hopes to leave on the
therapy'' by a sta ff member in correcting
Washingtonat the same time Mrs. Lubs
plans to leave. His first destination, the attitude of a reform school. There
are full English subtitles throughout the
however, will be Ireland and from there
to Scotland.
He hoped to spend a picture.
month in the British Isles touring around
All of these films are shown in Jenkins
Ireland, Scotland and England. In Eng Hall and begin at 8130 P.M. Armstrong
land the number one drama festival on students are admitted on presentation
his agenda is —-The Stratford-on-the- of their student activity cards.
Avon Festival which is one of the oldest
and most famous of the old drama fes
tivals m Europe. From England he will
sail over to France where he also plans
EUROPEAN TRIPS
to see all the drama festivals that he
continued
can and study the various theatre meth European,
Mediteranean and Nbrth
ods that are used there. Italy is another of African theatres of war so he too will
the countries he plans to visit on his have the advantage of knowing his way
tour and there will be many places of around which will make his trip that
dramatic interest for him to see.
much more interesting. After com
Mr Thomas served as a captain in pleting his trip Mr. Thomas will leave
the air corps during World War 11 and
from Le Havre, France for his return
his tour of duty took him through the frip home probably around the first of
September.
^continued in next column^

GEECHEES FAIL TO GET STARTED
by Arch Whitfield

MEET THE 'GEECHEES
by Jim Holland

INTRAMURAL DOPE
BEAVERS TAKE GATORS

A surprising South Georgia team chop
On January 30, 193 0, Anthony Michael
The Eager Beavers of intra,,,
ped down the Geechee basketeers last
F ogarty was brought into the world. fame squeezed by the gators' b ast
Saturday night at Hunter Field, 40 - 37.
"Tony", as he is so affectionately called
ball team last Friday night to eke
The maroon and gold had been a slight
by the opposite sex, Ls an all 'round
a
63-3 6 win. The game was closethrc.
favorite by virtue of their previous vic
athlete. He attended Sacred Heart and
out as the Beavers' star pivotmaii,:
tory over the boys from Douglas, but
Benedictine.. While at B.C., he was a McDonald sank 34 points, most oft
couldn't get going in their usual form
member of the rifle team for three
going in from handicapped spots o:
to run up a substantial lead during play.
years, and proze drill platoon for three floor. But the Beavers had.troublThe Geechees trailed throughout the
years. His greatest feat at B.C. was on keeping a little forward named Laat
first half after South Georgia hopped
the basketball court. Tony played for
ter in check. Lancaster displayedirt
off to a five point lead in the first two
three years and captained the red team tricks of ball handling and b anged:
minutes of play. Neither team displayed
of 46-47. He also displayed his abilities hoops for one point. The losers
much of an offense in the first half, the
as a baseball player for the Irishmen.
throughout the contest but the Ben
score being 15-12 at half time.
Tony graduated in June of '47 and en got hot in the last two minutes to:
Armstrong went into the lead after
tered Armstrong the following Sept
ahead and win. Little Lancaster seir
the opening of the second half. Bernie
ember.
the 'player of the week.'
Kramer got all of his points for the night
Tony played with the Geechees last
in rapid succession by finding the hoop
year
and this year is proving to be one
for three baskets while the Dduglas lads
of Torrie's dependables, serving as
LOAFERS DUMP SCHOLARS
were scoring two points. The one point
alternate captain.
margin was quickly overcome after
Tony, as most boys, likes all sports
With Ennis throwing them in, the LO:
scores by Abell and Rogers. The lead
and is the local Romeo of the school
ers waltzed over the Scholars on fi
changed three more times before Rogers
His ambition is to have a harem.
nexday. The Loafers had the game
tossed in two more points to give South
the bag from the start. They display
Georgia a one point lead with two min
smooth teamwork, with Ennis, N ew
utes to play. Howell sank another goal
THE RECORD
to put the game on ice.
and Thomas leading the way. Half"
°PP^^
points
AJC
Orlando J.C.
Campbell was high for the locals with
score was 33-19. O'Hayer paced
28
97
seven. Kramer and Wilson got six apiece
Abraham Baldwin
losers
with 12. Final score was 574
69
55
to tie for second place in the Geechee
Gardner Webb
45
60
column, Howell was high for the night
Brewton Parker
BEAVERS TOPPLE TERRAPINS
50
63
with ten.
Middle Georgia
50
55
Georgia Military College
Dick MacDonald led the Eager Beave
21
54
QUICKIES
West Georgia
to
a 57-49 victory over the Terrapb
41
51
Jacksonville J.C.
champs
of the first half, in the first ?«-'
63
Beavers hold lead in second
52
South Georgia
of the second half of the intrant40
half of basketball race....We hear that
49
Abraham Baldwin
league last Monday. The Terrapins
37
Jack Logan played the best game of his
48
Brewton Parker
until the third quarter when the B®*v£
career against the Scholars
All the
75
34
Middle Georgia
pulled up to take the lead. Both tear
girls keep yelling for "Wah Wah" Jones
37
50
Jacksonville J.C.
played
good ball with Alfieris and W>
at the games
Geechees turning into
57
48
Georgia Military College
starring
defensively. Carter Harrorange pickers
Torrie making plans
34
63
Spartanburg J.C.
entered the game in the second ball1
for swimming team
Geechees leave
41
53
West Georgia
racked up 16 points. MacDonald »
today for state tournament in Macon.
40
64
Orlando J. c.
high
point man with 19, while Bill
Their first game is with Middle Georgia
38
46
South Georgia
bertson gathered 15 f or the losersCollege Thursday morning.... A few peo
40
37
ple think the Loafers will be a strong
8o<r
979
contender for the title in the second
A.E.S. PLANS
The Geechees ha
half...Their big test will be this after
son ,
<I a successful seaFRIDAY FROLIC
noon against the Beavers
8 3 rCCOrd °f 13 wins against
five' .
Josses. Coach Torrie used twelve
The Armstrong Engineering Soc
'Bird' Pierce, Sassy Strutters' coach,
will
hold its quarterly blowout on
presented a silver basketball by his ap
Toi F";"/„lyh CM*Td' B"°"> K"m"Y*
Adams, Danny Hudday night, March 4, at the Bamboo 0
son w
preciative cagerettes... Wonder if there
dens. The entire student body of A*
will be a strong AJC following at the
nyPek
pto' Charlie Eitel, Johntournament.
strong is invited, as is the faculty'
efSky
Beak
BUly WUs'nv
'
teller,
to cover expenses the Engineers
Jones All t' °m™y Rldgway and Bert
Much talk going around as to tiie iden
twelve played good ball durcharging a nominal fee of .'50 ce nts
infi the
tity of 'Little' Lancaster, new star who
g he season, with Kramer HuH<=
person.
almost upset the Beavers singlehandedly
last Friday
Ross Sterner, Morning
News reporter and editor of the Inkwell,
to cover the tournament in Macon for
the Savannah paper.

the Geechees scored 979
a
while their opponents garnered 806
Jacksonville Junior Ton
°nly team to beat them t w ! c T
^

Tickets are now on sale: and
purchased from any of the; engineC
Walter Blatner is president of the ciety.

